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When You’re Here, You’re At Home
Effie and George welcome you to Effie’s, Perth’s finest Victorian Tearoom,
where we pride ourselves on providing a high standard of service and
producing our quality food and home baking on the premises.
All of our produce is locally sourced; our meats are supplied by 4th generation
Beaton Lindsay Butchers, and our delicious salad dressing comes from
Summer Harvest in Crieff; our coffee beans are roasted daily in Perth by
John in The Bean Shop, all our vegetables come from Peter Martin Fruit
Bazaar who have been supplying veg to the city for almost 100 years, and our
fish is supplied from 4th generation George Campbell Fishmonger, landing
haddock at Arbroath for over 100 years. Our crisps come from local carse
potato supplied by Mackie’s. Our jam strawberries are grown outside and
have the taste of old fashioned jam, that your Gran used to make!
We look forward to seeing you time and time again!
You may come as a customer, but return as a friend.
Effie
(Proprietor)

Effie’s Breakfast Menu
Served daily ‘til 12.00 am prompt
Full Scottish Breakfast - £9.50

Start the day the proper way, and visit us early to enjoy an exquisite breakfast with
meat supplied by award-winning 4th generation Perth butcher, D.G. Lindsay.
Bacon, link pork sausage, black pudding, potato scone, mushrooms, vine tomatoes and
baked beans with your choice of local free range eggs, fried, poached or scrambled,
accompanied by your choice of white or brown toast.

Dutch Eggs - £7.45

Our house speciality. Two local free range poached eggs nestled on toasted bread, joined
by grilled bacon pieces, sweet red onion and a topping of melted Lockerbie cheese.

Eggs Benedict - £6.95

Local free range eggs served on a toasted muffin with bacon or
honey roast ham and Hollandaise sauce.

Eggs Royale - £6.95

Local free range eggs served on a toasted muffin with smoked salmon and Hollandaise sauce.

Eggs Victoria - £6.95

Local free range eggs served on a toasted muffin with award winning black pudding
from D.G. Lindsay and Hollandaise sauce.

Eggs Your Way - £4.50

Local free range eggs, fried, poached or scrambled, served on multigrain toasted bread.
Add smoked salmon for an extra £1.00.

Filled Rolls

Bacon, pork link sausage, black pudding, local free range eggs fried or scrambled Two Fillings - £4.50

£3.50

